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DISTRICTS.

1, D. A. Lans.
2. Goo. M, Dallas,
S. J. G. McKernau,
4. T. H. Clark,
fl. Daniel Goyle,
f. J. P. Lynch,

7. A. H. Ladner,
5. Wm. Kelley,
y. Clement Carr,
10. G. Ross.
11. Evan Mtshler,
11 Daniel Jacoby
13. A. J. Steiumau,
14. F. R. White.
15 E. B. Cohaugh,
16. C. J. Erdnian,
17. A. D. Shiver,
15. J.Gilltlllan,
19. A. B. Damming,
*. J. K. Boert.
11. H. E. Packer.
12. W. A. Park,
X3. A. H. Foreman,
S4. A. J. Huglies,
*. J.H. Dusenberry,

DISTRICTS.
27. F. E. Bower,
28. A. Ross,
29. Sol. Foster, Jr.,
3t\ Wm. A. Mart ,
31. C. P. Dull,
32. W. E. Miller.
33. T. n. Attains,
34. J. A. Wood want
35. K. G McLunbn,

Wm. Kevser,
37. J. H. Maize.
38. J. K. P. Hall,

| 39. John Kuhnu,
1 49 A. J. Sterling,
41 J. A. McCulloch,
42. W. P. So hell, Jr
43 J. A. Hare,
\u26664. W. Loekliart,
45. Patrick Foley,
46. T. Bradford
47. S. W. Vincent,
48. Wm.Hasson,
49. Ben). Whitman,
50. A. G. Church,

?UUUI and County Ticket

For President Judge.
C. A. Mayer,

Per Congress,
"A. G. Curtin,

For Senator.

C. T. Alexander.

For Assembly*
W. A. Murray.

of Harris,
J. P. Gepbart.

of Belkfonte.

Ior Sheriff.
John Spangler,

of Potter.

For ProtkouoUry
J. C. Harper,

of Bellefohtc.

For Register,

tW. E. Burcbfield,
of Ferguson.

Pot Recorder,
W. A. Tobias,

of Mile*.

Por Treasurer.
Adam Ye? rick,

of Marion.

For Commissioners,

George Swab,
of Harris,

Jacob Dunkle,
of M alker.

Por Auditor,
J. £. Jamison,

of Gregg,

Geo. R. William.*.
of Howard

Por Coroner,

Dr. C. W. Cambridge.

THE PEOPLE SPEAK!

THE CONGRESS ABSOLUTE-
LY DEMOCRATIC.

LARGE DF.MOfRATTf MAJORITY
L\:i\DIA.YA.

WEST VIRGINIA SOLID.

The elections in Ohio, Indiana,
lowa and West Virginia camy off
Taesday the Bth, and the results are
most gratifying to the Democrats
throughout. In Ohio the liepu bli-
cans have been able t-o pull through
their state ticket by a majority of
perhaps less than 5000, but they lose
three congressmen, and thus the
substantial fruits of victory are with
the Democrats. In the 4oth Con-
gress the Republicans had 12 and the
Democrats 8 membets. In the 46th
Congress the Democrats willhave 11
and the Republicans 9, from Ohio.

In Indiana we do much better,
carrying the state by an increased
majority and gain 2 Congressmen.

Even in Radical lowa, the Repub-
lican majority Is greatly reduced
while West Virginia again returns

h her solid Democratic delegation. It
Iw is considered settled be yond perad-

venturetbat the next House, as
well as the Senate willbe Democra-
tic. Thus for the first time in 18
years willthe Democrats have a ma-
jorityin both houses of our National
Legislature.

The Times summarises the Con-
gressional result of Tuesdays elec-
tions ;

Democrats in 45th Congress 15
* Republicans in 45th Congress 30

Democrats in 46tli Congress 20
Republicans in 46th Congress 2o
Democrats gain 5,
Republicans lose 5.

The PRICE LITERARY SOCIETY
of the Central STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL, at Lock Haven, willplease
accept our thanks for the honor con-
ferred in electing us as honorary imember. We accept with pleasure.'

ML WANTS THE OFFICE.

The following, from tho Clinton
Dt mocrM, goes to show how btidly
Mr. McCormick wants to be Judge
of this district. If any one thing in
the present campaign is lived boyoiul
peradventnre, it is that the people of
the 25th Judicial District have, with
a voice practically unanimous, de-
cided to retain Judge Mayer in of-
fice, no matter who or how many
may desire the place. Everybody
seems to understand this fully, ex-
cept Mr. McConnick and his lieu-
tenant. C. G-. Furst, Esq. They pre-
tend to believe that the district may
prefer McCormiek to Mayer, and
that too, in the face of facts and ;r-

--j*erience that ought to convince any
one to the contrary, unless infatua-
tion for office entirely obscure bis
vision and muddlcjiidgement.

Let Charley McConnick run for
Judge, by all means. The few scat-
tering yotes he may get willconvince
him. as nothing else will, that he is
not wanted just there:

A circular has been Issued by C. 8. Mc-
Cormiek, Esq.. abusive of JIUIRO Mayor. It
Is a rehash of tlini Issued by him on'the eve
of the primary election. That was the Joint
production of himself and C. G. Furst, Esq.
and this the woikof the same hands. It is
a weak piece of patch work, stiunjr togeth
cr in ill-Joined parts, just as the two could
scrape up something that suited their de-
mands. They couldn't get all they wanted,
but they took all they could get. It Is per-
sonal abuse they are after, and seein to for-
get that they ought to discuss the judicial
record of tho candidate. As to the figures
about County expenses, they prove nothing
against Judge Mayer, nor against the lVm-
oeratlc party when the people understand
the matter, as we will endeavor to have
them before the canvass is over. The state-
ment is garbled, one-sided, and prejudiced,
and proves only ( f it proves anything) that
Mr. McCormick held his pence till he had a
personal end to serve, and then ho spoke
am! assumes to uncover what lie had previ-
ously tried to hide, part of the time he being
Attorney to the Commissioners and District
Attorney?an actor in the matter. McCor-
miek wants to be Judge.

Addroas of the Chairman of the
County Committee.

TO Tin: DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OR
CENTRE COUNTY.

We are In the midst of a most important
political contest. On the fifth >f November,
the people of Pennsylvania elect a Governor.
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of Internal
Affairs, and Judgo of the Supreme Court,
whl'e In this district they elect a President
Judge, Congressman, and State Senator,
and In this county neatly every' county offic-
er. The Assemblymen elected this year
will vote for a United states Senator, whlio
the State Senator will have a voice in the
?lection of two United States Senators.

For eighteen years the republican party
has had control of the executive department
of our state government, and for most of
that time, of both branches of the legisla-
ture. During the last twelve years, the ex-
travagance. profligacy or corruption of the
administration lias been most marked.
The appropriation and expenditure of pub-
lic monav lias been double what it was un -

derany democratic administration during
an equal length of time. Monies belonging
to the "sinkWig ftind" which was sacredly
pledged to the payment of the public debt,
by virtue of a democratic amendment to
the constitution of t he state, have been mis-
applied and squandered. Public offices have
been multiplied and the salaries emoluments
have Ken as largely increased as to be a
groat burden upon the people. The repub-
lican partv for four years has persistently
refused to enact the neceesary laws to carry
Into effect the reforms of the constitution
of I<T3 ; but on the other hand have de vised
measures for evading Its salutory provi-

sions.
The democratic party lias placal in nomi-

nation men for tlie four state <>ffli*os to be
filled at the coining election, who are in all
respects deserving of the support of every
democrat. They are all experienced in pub-
lie offices, honest. competent and faithful.
It should be the pleasure, as it is the duty
ofevery democrat to ?.* almislv w >rk for the
success of the ticket composed of such wor-
tuv candidates.

For President Judge of the 2"Ut Judicial
District our party has nominated lion.
Charles A. Mayer of Clinton. who for tho
last ten vears. has discharged the duties of
that office. The great learning, ability, and
fl-ielitv. to law and justice, exhibited by
Judge" Mayer in the performance of the try.
ingilutiesof his position, have so won the
hearts of the people of this district, that
there is no organized opposition to Lis re-
election. both the trpublican and national
parties, have declared in conference that it
was inexpedient to place in nominationi
candidate for iliat ouiee. and the only oj>-
position there is to the unanimous ??lection
of Judge Mayer arise-* from the self-imposed
candidacy of one whose desire for public
office has" made htm forget th<* pledge lie
gave when he asked th- support of the de-
mocracy of Clinton County tliat lie was a
candidate "subject to democratic rules."
Let every honest voter in Centre County,
whether he be democrat, republican or na-
tional vote for Judge Mayer and hereby as-
sist in maintaining the dignity, purity, and
independence of the Judiciary

After a more than ordinarit) exciting
primary election the democracy of this
countv presented the name of flou. Andrew
G. Curtin for congress: and the choice of
the comity was subsequently ratified bv the
conference composed of representatives
from all the counties in the 20th Congressi-
onal district. Governor Ourtin was fairly.
and legularly nominated xs the candidate of
the democracy of tills district, ami as such
should receive the vote of every democrat.
Individuals may have doubted the wisdom
or propriety of nominating one not born iu
our party, or they may have had preferenc-
es for other candidates in or out of tlipcoun-
ty;but no good democrat will refuse to nub-
rait to the action of the nominating assemb-
lies. when the nomination is regularly ami
fairly made. Gov. Curtin hclu high and
responsible positions under the republican
partv. and during that time differed from
democrats to the policy which should con
trol our government. When the war was
over, slavery abolished,and the negro given
political rights, he differed from his pnrtv,
as to the policy of attempting to control
elections in the Southern States by the use
of military power, aud also as to its destruc-
tive and profligate financial policy. The
old issues upon which he had differed from
us were settled forever, whether for good
or evil, and upon the new issues which the
progress of events were developing he
stood side by side with democrats Find-
ing that his party was pursuing a pollcv
which he could not endorse, he voluntarily
resigned a high and lucrative office, that o'f
Minister to the Court of St. Petersburg and
returned home to take part in opposition to
the election of President Grant. His acces-
sion to our ranks was considered so impor-
tant at that time, that in order to give it a
proper recognition, Ex-Governor Bigler m
induced to resign his position upon our
state ticket as delegate at large to the con-
stitutional convention, and Gov, Curtin was
placed on the ticket in his stead. Having
neen elected. Governor Curtin brought to
the service of our people his great learning,
knowledge, experience and capacity, and
labored forone whole year by the side of
such leading democrats as Judges J. S.
Black, and George W. Woodward and Sen-
ator C. R. Buekalew. and after the conven-
tion had completed its labors, lie advocat-
ed the ratification of its work in speeches
made to the people of this and other coun-
ties. During the political campaign of IS7.">
he advocated tiie election of Gov. Allen of
Ohio in opposition to President Haves, and
after the <)etober election took the stump in
Pennsylvania in support of our candidate
Hon. C. L. Pershing against Gov. Hartranft.
In 1X76 he labored with great zfeal and abili-
ty for the success of our partv and its prin-
eiples in Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania*
and after the election was selected by the'
Democratic National Committee, in connec-
tion with Gov. Bigler of this state and lead-
ing democrats from other states, to go to
Ixniisiana to try to prevent the great fraud
which has contemplated and subsequently
perpetrated upon the jieopleof this country.
Iu all of these positions, and at all times, he
has been faithful and true to the trusts and
confidence reposed in him; and at no time,
has lie hesitated or refused to perform any
labor, however great. i f it was deemed no- j
cessary to promote the success of onr policy
and the good of the people. He is now ia- 1
boring in distant parts of the state for the
success of our candidates and in support of
the principles of th? Pittsburg platform.
Under these circumstances, it would be un-
grateful, unjust and unpatriotic for any
democrat to refuse to vote for liiin. It has
been just forty years since we had a demo-
cratic congressman from Centre County,
and now when we have an opportunity of
electing one, County pride should make
every Centre County democrat wilting to
labor and vote for ins success.

it has been nearly fifty years since we
have had a democratic State Senator from
this county. We have now an opportunity
of electing one in the person of Cyrus T.
Alexander who has heretofore served our
people, well in the lowfer house. Mr. Alex-
ander is so well known and so deservedly
popular, and possesses so eminent a de- !
gree the capacity, learning, experience and I
character which fit the position to ,
which he lias been nominated, that it Is !
hardly necessary to say more concerning
him. We have various local interests in i
our county, which should be fully and fairly 1represented in the senate, which makes the j
election of a senator froui this county at this

lime very important, and ax dm republican
party has seen fit to make no nomination
aguinst Mr. Alexander, he should receive

? the almost unanimous vote of the county.
It Is important that the two candidates

for ass* tidily bo elected, not only to proper-
ty represent the people of the county In the
general legislation of the state, but especial
fy because they have a voice in the election
of a senator t< represent this state in the
federal congress for six years from the 4th
of March next.

The candidates for the various countv
offices a v o all good men and true. Each one
was fairly nominated and 1* competent and
qualified for the office for which he is nam-
ed. While there were other candidates be
fore the convention for most of tho offices
who wvre no doubt equally deserving and
equally qualified, yet the choiee of tho con-
vention should be rati tied a! the polls with-
out dissent. No good democrat will oppose
or semteh a candidate upon the ticket, be-
cause he or some friend of his fulled to get a
place there.

I.et every democrat, therefore, labor zea-
lously for the success of the wlmte ticket
until thepoilselo.se on tho evening of tire
fifth of November next, and then rejoice to-
gether over the great victory which their
labor and fidelity lias assisted to achieve.

By order of the committee
J. R. tit;en ART, Chairman.

F. p. Mt SSKK. Secretary.

The latest advievs from lowa puts
the Republican majority down to n
really contemptible figure for a state
whose usual majorities run way up
into the thousands. The mojoritv
may stay belo.v -knit) and can not
possible exceed It is even
thought that the Democratic and
Greenback candidates for Supreme
Judge, Auditor, anil Treasurer may
t>e elected. "Why what is the mat-
ter with Hannah ?" (lowa.)

File Susquehanna River is lower
than it has been for tho last thirty
years.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666\u2666 \u2666 ? -
\u25a0\u25a0

Democrats don't fail to read the
able address of Chairman Uephart,
in to-day's paper.

Our next door neighbor J. C.
Smith, has removed to his new home
Ou Fenn Street.

- \u25a0\u25a0

Rev. George E. Adams has re-
signed the Mitflinburg Reformed
charge.

The public schools of Penti town-
ship willopen on Monday the 28th
inst.

John G. Musser showed us a dol-
lar the other day that bears the
stamp 1738. That would ir.ako it
140 years old.

The Lutherans of Lewisburg clear
ed $225 by their boarding bouse en-
terprise at the recent fair. That de-
serves repetition.

About fifty good chestnut posts
and about ten cords of good firewood
willbe taken at the Journal otlico
on subscription. tf.

ISRAEL WEAVER, of Aaronsburg
has 1000 choice crafted young apple
trees for sale, which he offers at 15
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering lath, very cheap. tf.

The other Saturday Senator Dill
returned home in a serious condi-
tion. His exhausting labors in the
Campaign had broken down his
health. He is improving again.

Hon. Alexander Jordan, at one
time President Judge ofthis Judicial
district, died at his home in Stin-
bury, l*a., on the oth inst., in the
81st year of his age.

llenry IJroekerhoff, Esq., one of
the oldest, wealthiest, and most
prominent citizens of Rellefoute,
died Sunday evening the tlth inst.,
at the advanced age of 84 years.

Mr. .?*£, VanOrin 'rlhas moved to
Brush Valley and has taken charge
of Mr. John Stoner's mill .Fiut is
a first class miller ar.d we wish him
abundant success.

By reference to oar Chttrcli Di-
rectory it will be seen that Rev.
Findley 13. Riddle, A. M., well and
favorably known in this section, will
preach in the M. E. Church, next
Sunday morning.

FIRE.?A two story frame house
in Ilartleton, Union county, proper-
ty of Samuel Strayhoru, occupied by
a Mr. Glover, burned to the ground
on Tuesday night of last week. JLoss
about ;?BW. No insurance.

Wm. S. Maize offers his services
to the owners of lots on the ceme-
tery, to clean and trim them. He
willput fainiiy burial plots in good
and neat coudi.iou for a very rea-
sonable sum. tf.

The Clinton Democrat says that
Hon. W. J. Purraan furnished the
calf for the recent Greenback Ox
Roast on Sugar Valley mountain.
Bravo! We hope that such noble
acts of disinterested patriotism will
reap their reward.

The Republican Judicial Confer-
ence held at Bellefonte recently
made no nomination at all forjudge.
They seem to be very well satisfied
with Judge Mayer, ahd they have
good reason to be. Mr. Mayer will
be supported by all parties and his
majority willbe a big one.

THE RED FRONT FURNITURE
STORE of Jacob Hower, JLewisburg,
Pa., is one of the best places in this
part of the state for (food furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Hower's
establishment will be surprised at
two things viz.: the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and his lowprices. tf.

The subscrilier willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
of goods, from Cob irn Station to
Millheim, Aaronsbui g, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSKII.

See advertisement of Capt. J. P.
Brooke ?C. A. Sturgis, agent. If
you need any work in the watch or
jewelry line?if jou wish to make
any purchase or need any repairing
done, the Millheim Jewelry is your
place to go. Charley, the gentleman-
ly and obliging operator, is an expe-
rienced and expert mechanic.

\u25a0 *'??? \u25a0<4 lt seems as if I should cough my
hoad off" is sometimes the exclama-
tion of a sufferer from a severe
Cough. Quell the paroxysms with
Jfalc's Honey of Horehourul and Tar.
The relief is immediate and the cure
certain. Sold by all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1
minute.

Friend a word with yon ? If you
are troubled with any skin diseases
or other cutaneous irrltafcfbn, use
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP. DO like-
wise ifyour complexion be pimpled,
blotched or sallow. You won't re-
gret it. Sold by all Druggists.
HILL'S IIAIR A WHISKER DYE,
Black or Brown, oOe. 4w

ABSOLUTELY THUK.? There is
not even a doubt about it, HARRIS'
STANDARD STORK, 233 Market St.,
Lewisbutif, is Lliu best and cheapest
place for Millineryand Notions, in
Central Pennsylvania, and if you
get to Lewisburg don't fail to visit
The Standard Store. It will pay
you amply. Head what llariis lias
to say in his Fall Announcement,
in another column.

--*<?>? - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

J. Newman, Jr., the kinti t'lnlh-
ier of Ha .fie Hall, Bellefonte, I'a.,
lias adoptsl it ns a lule that he will
not be undersold by any clothing es-
tablishment in the state. No mat
ter what kind or quality of clothing
von want, Newman has it, and will
sell to you at prices thai will utterly
astonish you. 11' you wish to have
a suit made to order you can l>e ac*

commodated upon the same lilteral
terms, as lie runs a Merchant Tailor-
ing establishment in connection
with his large eiothiiig Hall.

A MISTAKE.?The other day a
Republican neighbor, who happens
to be a little slt'trt sighted, JIOMMHI
into our sanctum saying that John
F. Hartranft had openetl up a den-
tist odice tknvu town. We told Mm
that there must he i mistake about
it as Mr. Haiti anfl had a few
months yet to servo as Governor.
He insisted ?said lie had seen the
.sign?a new one?'",/o/m F. Jlart-
rautt, lh afisf." Told him to Took
again and then rejioit. He <lid so
and confessed his mistake to the ef-
fect that it was JOHN F. HAKTEK,
DENTIST. That settled the matter
to our mutual satisfaction, and we
hope to the satisfaction of the pub-
lic as well. Our John is a much bet-
ter dentist than the otlur John is a
Governor. He is a chip out of the
old block, and eives promise that lie
willsoon he as skillfula dentist as
was his lamented father. Success to
John.

FIN AllHAD.

Saturday we are to have a Green-
back Picnic In Millhenn, and if the
programme as announced will be
carried out there will tie lots of fun,
if nothing else. The speakers nam-
ed are lion. Win. J. Purman, of
Florida, Ron. A. J. AJwigley, of
Clinton Co., a Mr. Randall, of Ohio
Rial onolairton, of Illinois. The last
two gentlemen are strangers in these
parts, while the names of the first
two have a familiar sound. Stems
ict' have heard of than before. The
performances willconsist of speeches,
vocal and instrumental music, etc.
The celebrated "Moody <ft Sankey
Greenback Evangelists" will be
present and perform their best.

We are rather disused to encour-
age things that afford a little inno-
cent fun, provided no harm is done.
In these depressing, iflooniy times it
is very well to get up something that
amuses people and \u25a0diverts their
thoughts from the present deplora-
ble condition of the country, and in
this view the Gicenback meeting
wiilbe a public benefit. Hut if any
other object moves the gentlemen iu
the matter, they might AS well stop
their meeting before they begin.

I" \u25a0

JK-riha MUlheim Journal.

Died Sept. 25th, at Aaronsburg,
of the kick of a horse, James F.

aged 14 years, 6 months
and 25 days. Also

On thu 10th inst., David Bolling-
er. the father of the unfortunate IKJV
aliove mentioned, of the effects of a
fall from an apple tree, aged 53 years
7 months and 7 davs.

Both father and son were removed
freni time to eternity by very strik-
ing disjensations of Providence.
The surviving family deserve the
sympathy of the whole community.
But what could we say to them were
it not for the Bible. i)i>en and read,
atllicted sufferers of Christ, for ix-
ample?"Cast thy burden on the
Lord, He will sustain thee. Cast
thy care on Him, for lie careth for
you."

"'ast thy burden, we must trust him?
Know His words are always true,
TV) this fully, free'.y, humbly.
And eternal life's for you.

When prosperity 1* shining
Bright upon our pathway h'>re.
All cents good and pure r.nd holy.
And His presence always near.
Easy thfii it i< to love Him,
Trust Hi in fully, and obey :

K.isv then to walk straight onward
In the bleoed narrow way.

But wh*n trouble sore aftllct us.
Naught but darkness can we see.When the heart seems almost breaking
With its grief and misery,
Then now oft we fail in trusting.
Clinging close. Oh, God. to Thee!
List?a soft, sweet voice will whisper,
Weary child, oh, come to me!

>h. mv friend, in all life's trials.
Trust in His own holy word.
And in every grief, affliction.
Cast thy burden on the Lord "

This is all that can be done;
This is the bat that can be done.

J. T.

COXsI'MPTION ftiRED.
An old physician, retired front practice,

basing had placed In his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a si inpie
vegetable, remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent euro for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung af.
feettons, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, lias felt H his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human' suf-
fering. 1 will send, free of charge, u> all who
desire it. this recipe, with full directions for
preparing:! nd using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming this paper. W. W. Sherar.
149 Power's Block, Rochester, New York.

MARRIED.

On the l!Hh nit., at the M. E. Parsonago
at Potter's Mills, Ir; Hv. W. K. Whitney,
Mr. A. A. Miller with Miss Mary A. Krea-
mcr, all ofMlllhelm, Pa.

On the Btli inst., nt the bride's residence,
at Potter's Mills, by Rev. W. K. Whitney,
Mr. Henry Crawford with Mrs. Muggio
Marks, all of Potter's Mills.

On the 14th inst., in Mlllhelm, by Rev,
J. M. Smith Mr. James D. Lose, with Miss
Laura O. Held, all of Millheim.

We can not but believe that Providence
will bless this young couple, Iffor the on-
lyreason that they remembered the poor
?the. poor printer wc mean?by a well
sized slice of delicious wedding cake. Wo
hope that their pathway through life may
lie strewn with roses with the fewest pos*
slide thorns.

DIED.

On the 11th Inst., In Gregg township,Mrs. Jul.a Ann, Wile of Wm. Weaver
aged oh years, 7 months and 7 days.

CHURCH DIRECTOR^.
METHODIST.?Rev Findley B. Riddle. A.

M-, will preach next Sunday morning,*in
Mlllhelm, and probably also on Saturday
evening. J

LUTHERAN.? Rev. J. To mfinson, JPastor.English preaching in Millheim, next
Suuday at 2j£ p. M., and in Aaronsburg In
the evening, also English.
REFORMED.? Iter. j. a. Shoemaker. Pastor.English preaching in Millheim next
bunduy evening.

EVANGELICAL.?Rev. C. F. Deiuingcr will
preach next Sunday evening?English.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Mlllhehn Cornet Itand will mcot in
the Town llui)on Monday and rhursdny
evenings.

Providence \O. '217 I*. of 11..
moot* in Alexander* block on Hie '2nd Bit-
tunlay of Hkoh month at Ok r. M. and on
the 4th Htttnrdy of ©ueli month ut 1 r. m.

Mlllheltn l-swlge No. 965,1.0. O. P. meet* in
the New Hall, Penn *roct, every Saturday
evening-

Th# Hillhoiui 11. A. lAssoelutl<n nicots
n the Town Ilull, on the evening ol tire
eeuxpl Mi mltty ofeach 01011111.

1 ,

Not"ft'K.?' Thii citlxen* of MtUheim, In
Mntowimliip, CentiwOo, Pa., will

uutko petition lathe next general term of
Court (November) for the incorporation
of said town Uito u borough. tc

ESTUAY NOTICK.-Oame to the place
I of the RphscrilH'r In Miles township,

some time duringtlmsummer, three heifers,
aged from two to three years. The owner
Is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take Uumt away. Otherwise they will
bo dealt wiih according to law.

DANIEL WALKKH.
MtleaTwp., Get. 17,1878. 41-3.

PIANOS AND ORGANS IA ES.KS
awry supcrerlor Piano or Organ, equal iy
every cxeellentfh to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fall, before
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription aud prices, to I'ost ofllce Box 3955

New York. 112-ly.

Sf flltictm Market.

Wheat No. 1 88
When* No. J M
Com.. 40
Hve ... Id
oats White - 'JO
Oats, Black 22
Buckwheat SO
Flour.. ft. 00
Bran & Nliortii, tier hundred 85
Suit, pbr Itr\ 2.00
Plaster, ground.. "lo.i*>
Cement, |>er Bushel 45 to SO
Barley..: 50
Tymoth Vseed ..."
Flaxseed.
Cloverseed ....

Butter IS
Hams 11
Sides I*' .

... f*
Veal
Kggs 15
Potatoes, SO
Lard 7
Tallow 7
Soap

? 5
Dried Apple*
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MAKKKT.
Egg Cogl >4.75
Stove " 4.G0
Chestnut " 4.50
Pea 3.15

Corrected every Wednesday by Geph&rt
A Mussgr.

i '

P. bEPDART. D. A. MISS EE.

GEPHAET & MUSSER

DEALERS IK

Ural*,

tUfamed,
flour A

Coul,
>*l<VMtr At

kali.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid for all.klods o

GBAI.IT,
Delivered either at the BKICK MILL or at
tb Old MUSSEK MILL, In MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and Mild at prices that de-

fy com ;elit lon.
Ashare of the public patronage respectfully
c liclted. KMy

SWEET spAYY
ClßwiilM^sdTotecca!
A.srilfJ LJIM' ? nial F.ip<witKn Or

j fa* i-i, - -.rt' . aTI ?/,,!;, r.i l.u'iny far.r*
i r.flrr / .y mvi |i 1.. .1 l<> i_uvo

m'f. Ar \u2666?** M.e .'trip ir4>-:ft:£ a rloo-ty
im lllrrt , a f,r K o. S, ?? 11.r.l J.u'.j* , )>,| t,

\u25a0 op < *r* WfMh.- I 'vrl-r.. I r
4m. t> <

, A. v V ... Irlralili'g.'v
Geo. P. W ARDLE, General Agent. 32-tw

Kos. 3 and*6 South Water Mreet Phila.

The ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND
AT LAST.

THE FAIITKK MMHKW RKMF.IIY
Is a certain and speedy turn for intetuper-
ance. It destroys all appetite for alcoholic
honors and builds hp ilm nervous system.
After a d<-h.ruch, or any intemperate "Indul-
gence. a single teaspoohttil will remove all
mcnuluud physical depression. It also
cures every kind of KKVEB. DysrarsiA and
ToitriPlTT of the LIVKR. Sold by all drng-
gists. Price $1 per bottle. Pamphlet on "At
cohol, its Effects and Intemperance as a dis-
ease." sc*t free on writing to the Father
Mathcw Temperance & ManTg. Co.. .10
Bond St.,' New York. 3s 4.

I)[ FANCY with name, 10c., Plain
Ly or Geld. IN)styles. Auents Outfit 10c.

[ A nil at Co., Adlilaiul, Mass. 30-1.

INNRIN AUBHTS WAKTED.'.1V fx "

< >nly those who mean bus.
, lues*. MIKI desire to make from >3 to fls per
lay need atqtly. Bend 1 cent sLamafor par-
tlcufiirs. Kt v. s. T. niTCK,

Milton, Northumberland Co., Fa. 37-4.

piAUflcriHiiiio
DANIKLF. BKATTV WashiuKtun. N. J. 34 4

Cider -STSU Preserves
PRESERVING FLUID.
W. ZINSSER A Co., I'.'T W iHlam Street, New
fork. 38-4.

<Mfl Tfl tf>innn Invested In Wall Street
q)IU IU qIIUUU Stocks makes furtmn-a ev.
Ely month. Book sent tree cxplalnint ev-
erythlug. Address, BAXTER & CO., U\NK-
KKS, 17 Wall St., New York. 27-4w

Ear Diseases
Dr. C. E. Shofinaker's Book on Deafness

and Diseases of Ihe ear and their proper
treatment? especially Running Ear. How L)
gel ftnutC'liUti lellef Iram atftlm uii|>leiisa:it
ness of th\s disease, and a perfectly narmlexs
and permanent euro. A book ttvery family
should have. Sent Jrcc to all. Address ir.
C. E Shok# 4KKH. Aural Snrp'on, Heading,

l^iAMLiiAOii3niU HKNKON M C'ACct NC I'OItOU.S
J\ Pi \si uit ts for lameness or wcak-

-8 1 Hess ofHie hack, Rheumatism and
local aches & pains, the b'st remedy

known. It was Invented to overcome the
slow action of the ordinary Porous Plast-
ers. It relieves pain at once, and cures
where other plasters will not even relieve.'
Sold everywhere by Drutttdsts, Prkto 253
cents ;a> 4w.

n muni
Arkons' I'uritut Ive Pill*make New

Ulcli Blood, and will eompletely change the
blood in the entire system In three months.
Any person who will lal.u 1 pill each night
from I to 12 weeks may b<' restored to sound
health, if stteli a thing is imssible. Sent by

, mail for K letter stamps. 1. h. JOHN HON
* CO. Bangor. Mc. 32-

ASK YOUK GROCEB FOR

Silver Leaf S.
Pc r Stoves, Ranges, eto.

Am AYS READY FOR USE
"XT/ \ MIXING. ODOR.IN KJ DUST, IN KJ BUt SH

,

Clrro vra free. W. H. STEWART
22-3ir 64 Courtland St., New Yo K.

fc f| AQV ? To
?"VSTo- ' : BftiiADawn

In this new volume the Popular Author ol
NIOHT SCKSES is rue BIBLE portrays with
vivid and thrilling force and eloquence Ihe
events of Sacred Truth, and adds fresh
iiionv to the beautv. pathos and sublimity of
the Stories of the Bible. Agents will find
this Book with its snarkling thoughts, glow-
ing style, beautiful Engravings, and rich
bindings, the best in the market. Terms
Literal. Circulars Fret. Address, .1. C.
McCurdy A Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. 38-1.

WANTED.
A . fcuergcilc Man or Woman in every

County 1o take an Agency for t4vo of the
most (Hipular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chrcftnos, nioOntcd abd stretcheQ (24x:)
to Every Subscriber. The Be* Combination
Ever b -fore ofTercil to Agon* s. and the Most
Liberal Inducements to Sultacribcrs. Our
Fine Publications. Elcgam Premiums, and
Large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
E. F. A L. REST El X, Publishers. North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets, I'hli-
adelphlu.

HEALTH AM HAPPIHESS
Health and 11 ipi-lness are priceless Wealth
to their nossessdr, and yet they arc wltnlu
the reaclt of every one who wiu use

WRIUII'TS I, VER PILI^.
The onlv sure t UKE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomaeh. Constipa-
tion. Debility. Nausea, and all Billious ooni-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuino
unitfss signeil "Wni. Wright, Phßa." If
your Druggist w ill not supply send 25 cents
pr one N.x to Barriek, Roller S; Co.. 70 k.
th St. Pbiia

j is a scientific Remedy, Wing the
result of years of studv lv a

'A promtneut Physician, and having
- ? been used in his own practice as,*;

s,*; long while before being given to
Ima oJ- tb* P l,Mic- 11 > s the great

J T'RECKLE REMOVER.
: **, andComplrxlon Kenuttfl

t 5 +*. Nothing like jt has ever
b-forc IKVU offered. It does the

? rvs -£> l\ork "ke Magic and is Perfectly
1 O .

Harmless?leaving tho Bkln like
W.*- velvet, and the complexion as

£ clear as CryetaL sj cents tcr
** S, boittle.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I NOW READY! The Grand Arhievcmeiits of

STANLEY mm
By Hon. J. T. lfea<lley, the l*rinet of de-
scriptive authors, A full history of his ex-
plorations in Africa and marvelous jour-

. tieysdoi rn the Conyo. A new exciting bmik.
Bristling with wild ad rent tires and thrilling
scenes o[ danger. Is profuseK illustrated.
The public eagerly await it. It is selliiH/
wenkortully.

4 llrpTnM Beware of misstatements of in-
ilUl lull tcrested parties, but send for

proof of genuineness and full description of
? this work, also term*. 36-1.

, OTsSbt"; rutiAleutsWauteJ.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of th

Furniture Rooms,
MILLIIEIM,PENNA.,

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penns and "Brush
that they keep on hand Lq their Furniture Store, three doors east of the b*tt\

CHAMBER SUMT
CHAIRS&TABLES,

BeabstedsT
AM)ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN "THEIR LINE.

Repairing doue. Orciorspromptly attended to. Pi ices cheap, to s'nit thetimK.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

?A.T BOTTOM ZPIR/ICIES.
FUXEILILS ATTEX1JEI) AT ALL lIOURH.

SCHOOLBOOKS,
COPYBOOKS,
SLATES,
SLATE
&

LEADPENCILS,
PENS,
HOLDERS,

Ink,
Paper
&

Envelopes,
Paperboxes,

Wallets
&

Pocketbooks,
Teachers'

Registers,

insr
the

I

§#~JOURNAL
BOOK

STORE,
MILLHEIW,

PENNA
._£§

nT~FT,T-
isEX'

p®aucja

'eranqiv

2?

aKVOKTOISIKff
SSVANVD

'SXNVIffAm
'SHaOCCai

'SKlfflff
13X003

P?
IHKY3L. a J S. CJAIL ROAD.

WESTWARD.
1- 3. 3.

LBAVB A. M. P. M. R.M
Montandon 7.00 I f>s QW
I.e wishing 7.15 2.20 6.35
Fair Ground 7.20 2.30
Blehl 7.23 2.10
Vicksburg 7.31 2 48
Mifliiuburg 7.4.1 .1.15
Miiliuont H.OO 3.31
Laqrelton 3.10 3 10
Unburn 'A2S
Artive at Spring Mills Of*)

EASTWARD.
2. 4. fl.

LEAVB A.M. A.M. r. M.
Spring Mills 10.10
Coburn 10.31
I.aurelloii 11,4.1 405
MiUiuoal 11.56 4.30

R. M.
Mifilinburg. 1210 4-10
Vicksburg 12.30 ,1.01
BkWl 12.27 5.b1
Fair (.round 1231 l/ft
Lcwisbnrg 6,35 12.45 At)
Arrive at Montandon.. 6 ,

r O 1.00 6.n0
Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie

{& Ww,t th<? I>hifrv<li?, l'hra & Erie Rail

Nos .1 & 4 aVTt'ii Day Express east ana Nia-
gara Express west.

Nos. a& 6 with East l.lne west
Au Omnibus will run between Lewisburg

and Montandon, to convey passe 11 g>r* to
ami from Pacific Express east on tlie Phila-
delphia & Erie itailr-md.

The regular Railroad Tickets willbe hon-
ored between these two pciuts.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
Philadelphia <fc Erie R R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY. June -2nd, lira,
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
HRlß.MAHjlrtfrtJ*lriia<leipia.,.ll .Vlp.'ih.

" il£rrisburg....4 2'a. in.
\u25a0" V !lliani*!>ort..8 3J a. m.
" Jersey Shoie..S 07 a. m." Lock Haven..o 40a. in.
" KeiiOlo 11 00 a. lit.

arr at Erie 7 31 p. 111.
NIAGARA EXP. lea v. Phi lad a 7 20 a. in.

" llarrishurg 10 50 a. HI.
" err. at WlUiamspqrt 200 p. ni.
" " I-ock Haven 325p. m.
" " Re novo.* 440p. m.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia.. 11 ;-Wa. in." MariisLuig ? 3 Hp. in.
arr. at Williamsport..7 21 p. ni.

'* Lock Ha t en... 640 p. m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. lesv. Lock "HitVen. .6 10 a. m.
?" Jersey shore 714 a. in."

Willlanisport 7 .15 a. m.
" arr. at Harrisburg. .11.11 a.m.
" " Philadelphia 345 p. 111.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Renovo. ..looia. ni.
" Lock Haven 1120 a-111.

" *" Wiilianisport 1240p.m.
arr. at Harrisburg.. 4 lo p. in.

"
" Philadelphia 7 20 p. ni.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 5 Ml p. in.
Look Haven...o 45 p. m.

" Wiliiainsport. .11 (Hp. ni.\viiiijunsporL.il hap. rn.
arr. at H.irrislmrc 2 45a. tn.

" Philadelphia... .7 00 a. ro.
FAST LINE leaves Willianisport. .12 .'ls a. ni.

r.rr. at II > rrGburir :i .V>a. m.
" " PhiltWdphia... .7 35 H. m.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West.I-oek Haven Accommodation West and Day
Express East make /dose connections at
Northumberland with 1.. & 11. K. U. trains
for 14 ilkesbarre and Seranton.
. Erin iViHll Niagara Express West
atld Bust I.inv West make close connection
at Willianisport with X. C. K. W. traius
north.

Erie Mail West, .Niagara Express West
ami l).ij Express East make close connection
at lae-k Haven with K. K. V. It. K. traius.

Erie Mail Eust and West connect at Erie
witli trains on 1., b. & M. s. K, R.. at Corn
with O. C. iv A. V. K. K.. at Emporium with
B.N. Y.&lMl.11. and at Dr'ftvood tviih
A. V.U. K.

Bai lor Cats will run between Philadelphia
and Williainsport on Niagara Express West,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Express
East. iay Express East and bundav Express
East. Bleeping cars on ail night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General aup't

n Dn AM 1? Highest /tonor.< at all world*
'

ATEST CATAT,C )G V ES amd C$ 60 t* I.ATI
with new itylrsrtnrf IrriCcw an

much infot mafion sent free. MASON
A M LIN < KG A K CO., Boston, New Vord

r - &

J. P. .BROOKE,
((has. A. Stnrgis, Agent,)

WATCHES,

',.
i AMD

|
Musical Instruments.

Repairing done on short uotice..
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

.'?t the M*!lheim Jewelry St fre. ouo door
c?Jtof Eiscnliutb's Drug ston>. Main street. ,

MII.LJII.IM. BA.

PABIB. 1878 AT EVERY
i Two (.{old AleUais. XT 11)
SWKHRN, 1818 WOrldS
PIIILAD \, ISifi T7-
SAVTHLO, I S-> V, I
vimvi, isjs FOP 17. YEARS
???? HIGHEST A

Have been avanletl Ibe

Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS
At tl'* Pari* Exposition this vear thfcv arri

awarded COLl) tl.t hielerecompense t the disposal or the jurv. The>
have ak" rm'ived the (MiAND (tuL'D AiE*
DAL Or .SWEDEN & NORWAY, 1878. No
other American Organs have ever attaidedhighest award at any world's isxposiiion.
Sold for cash or payments by installments.
Latest CATALOGUES, "ith tie west at vies,
utiees &e., free. MASON & HAMLIN'R(IAN CO., BOSTON. NEW YORK or CHI-
CAGO.

Hh Chronio Cards, (perfect bean'-les) with
bo name. bo. outfit 19e Turner Card O.
As'il-itjiJ. Mass, ."*vV

?'lt Is worth double Its price."?Offawi, (Canada), Advertiser.

BVCHEAPEST AND BEST!_£@

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS!

*l£LBfr*Wnr ?ivfn in every numW/or 1579, coniainmg a full-size patternfsffi\u25a0£,##*! vC*?f . J. *"rest. Evety subscri'ter will receive. during ihe year, ttcelre of
will be worth more than the subscription price. Omitimp, ovcmcnts will also be made in other r<.spccts.ta

MAOAEJNK" contains, every year, I(>D0 pages, U sfeel plate*, 1? colored
S?iM2 Ur?"- colomi fashion plates, 24 pages of music, and about '.OOwoou cute. its principal embellishments mv

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
J£.!lnr n :VNation enables its proprietor to spend mom on embellishment*,
stories, &,c., than any,other. It more for the money than any in the world. Its

Thrilling Talcs And Novelettes
f*7V.l n

IV,H "' I " n >7 vl>crc. All the most popular writer* are employed t. Utile
vstfvTxi&iiix: Soi/.Mm'S " at,di, !ou lo the usual (|uantity of snort stories,kOuRiIN AL COI Rlf*HI NOVELETTES will be given, by Ann S. Stephens.
>,

? .J* one dlcr, Frances Hodgson liurnette, Jane G. Austin,"and thut unrivalled
humorist, the author of "Joaiah Allcu's Wife."

j Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
Ahead ofJill others . These plates are cngruvea on steel, TWICB "rnr USUAL SIZK nnd areunequullfd for lHHiuty. They will be supebly colored. Also, Household, and other
receipts; in short,everything interesting to ladies.

the Publisher now prepays the postage to alt mall subscribers, "Peterson" itCBEACKK THAN F.VKit ; infact is TUB CHKAVBST IN THE WORLD.

TERM&(Always in Advacce)s2.oo A Year,
REDUCED PRICES TO CLUBS.

a Copt** f6r $3,50 4 With* a copy of the premium picture (24x20)
5 " " 4.50 ' "CHRIST 'BLESSING LITTLE CHILDREN," 8 five

f dollar engraving to the peison getting up the club.
4 Copies for $0,50 4 nr-.i * w
0 " flftii' " ,tJI an extni copy of the Magazine for 1870, as

10 u n'oo j 51 premium, 15 the person getting up the club.
5 Copiut fur SB.OO With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1870,
7 ?'

" 10.50 < and the premium picture, a five dollar enqravinu.
13 M 17.00 ( to the person getting up the club.

Address, pod-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
Snctlii'Miiut St., rfailndt'lpliia, IM.

40 ' Specimens -jent ifwritten for.


